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used in numerous studies in general economics Irrigated production of food and fiber in the (Arrow, Chow, Dorfman, and others) . The agriOklahoma Panhandle has developed rapidly cultural economics literature also contains sevduring the past three decades, increasing from eral applications of optimal control theory 11,500 to 385,900 acres since 1950 (Schwab) . (Richardson et al., Trapp, Zaveleta et al. , and The primary source of irrigation water in the others). area is the Ogallala Formation, an aquifer Time path strategies from optimal control underlying much of the Great Plains region.
theory maximize a given performance criterion Until the past couple of years, the presence of while simultaneously satisfying model conrelatively low cost natural gas led producers to straints. In our analysis, optimal control is expand irrigated production and apply high used to derive an irrigation strategy for the levels of water to crops irrigated in the area.
growing season which maximizes returns to Water withdrawals for irrigated production are the grain sorghum producer in the Oklahoma considerably greater than natural recharge to Panhandle, subject to a constraint on water the aquifer. Declines in the groundwater table use. A grain sorghum plant growth model dereduce well yields and increase pumping costs, veloped by Arkin et al. is modified and used to thus (other things equal) lowering net returns derive results for alternative irrigation strateto the farmer. Continued overdraft of the gies. The model simulates the growth of a aquifer is expected to lead to the eventual single grain sorghum plant through time by economic exhaustion of the aquifer. These faclinking climatological factors and plant growth tors combined with recent rapid increases in equations. In development of the grain sorthe price of natural gas have greatly increased ghum model, the physical and physiological producers' interest in irrigation strategies processes of light interception, photosynthesis, which will permit them to maintain net returns respiration, and water use were modeled indewhile simultaneously reducing water and pendently and incorporated into the model. energy use within the growing season. ' Equations describing seedling emergence, leaf Static microeconomic analysis provides a area development, canopy light interception, useful theoretical framework for describing and potential net photosynthesis were derived optimum resource use in a timeless environempirically from field measurements (Arkin et ment. However, decisions to apply alternative al., pp. 622-4). A series of efficiency functions quantities of irrigation water under uncertain relating the effects of non-optimum plant weather conditions are dynamic and complex.
temperature and available soil water on net The irrigation decision requires knowledge of photosynthesis and plant growth are included the relationship between soil and water conin the model. Development of the grain tent, growth stress of the plant, and the stage sorghum plant is modeled on a daily basis with of plant development for the crop. In our study input data on such climatic variables as optimal control theory and systems analysis temperature, rainfall, and solar radiation. The are used to evaluate the potential impact of yield per acre is determined by multiplying the alternative irrigation strategies within the head weight of the modeled "average" plant growing season and to derive optimal time times the plant population per acre. path strategies which reduce water use while Five stages of growth for the grain sorghum maintaining net returns to the producer. plant are simulated by the model: emergence 'Questions of the optimal temporal allocation of the underground stock water resource, from either the individual or the social viewpoint, are not addressed in our study. Readers interested in these problems may refer to the articles by Bekure and Eidman and by Burt. to differentiation (Stage 1), differentiation to where the change in the value of the state variend of leaf growth (Stage 2), end of leaf growth able (net returns to the producer) from one to anthesis (Stage 3), anthesis to physiological period to another is a function of the current maturity (Stage 4), and physiological maturity state (current net returns), the decision taken and beyond (Stage 5 The objective of optimal control theory is to um quantity of irrigation water pumped for a determine the control signals that cause a single application to be 4.5 acre-inches. Any process to satisfy the physical constraints and control variable U(t) or irrigation application either minimize or maximize some performance that satisfies the constraints is an admissible criterion (Kirk) . The formulation of an optimal or feasible control. The control problem becontrol problem requires a mathematical decomes one of deriving the values of the control scription of the process to be controlled, such variable or quantity of water applied, U(t), as a simulation model of an agricultural prothrough a crop season such that: duction system; a statement of the physical T-1 constraints, such as minimum and maximum (4) Maximize: S[X(t), U(t), t] = I F[X(t), supplies of groundwater; specification of the t=o control variable, such as a scheduled irrigation; and specification of a performance criterion, U(t), t] + F(XT) such as net returns to the producer.
The input to the system for optimal control subject to: is the vector U(t), variables to be controlled (irrigation application), and the vector X(t), the (5) X(t+) -X(t)= flX(t), U(t), t] t = 1, 2 ..., M output or state variable which is measured (net (6) g, (U(t)) < bi (t) t = 1, 2, ..., T-1 returns). The controller of an optimal control problem determines optimal levels of the input and where X o is given (Benavie) . signals (groundwater applications). KuhnThe objective function of the control Tucker conditions are applied to difference problem is expressed in terms of the output of equations in order to derive the appropriate the simulation model which, for our analysis, is discrete maximum principle.
the yield of the grain sorghum plant. Because The optimal allocation of groundwater the objective function is not explicitly exduring a single growing season can be described pressed in terms of the decision variables, optias: mization techniques which rely on derivatives T=1 cannot be directly applied to the problem
(1) S[X(t), U(t), t] = I F[X(t), U(t), t] + F(XT) (Pedgen and Gately).
t=o where S[X(t), U(t), t] is the objective function, THE BOX COMPLEX SOLUTION PROCEDURE defined as the summation of net returns that SOLUTION PROCEDURE will be earned over the single crop season subr ject to N constraints and to any boundry conding laon oels re respon sed for op tions that may apply. The F[X(t), U(t), t] is the metog smulatoon models are response surfacẽ -~ 'n methodology and search methodology. The reintermediate function and shows dependence sponse surface methodology involves fitting of the function on time paths of the state varifirst or second order equations to the simulaables, control variables, and time within the tion response surface using a series of simularelevant time range. For our study, the past tion replications based on an appropriate climatological factors, quantities of irrigation experimental design. Search techniques, howwater pumped, and growth stage of the grain ever, do not require derivative information. sorghum plant interact to determine the value For this problem, the Box complex nonlinear of the objective function.
programming procedure is used. The Box complex algorithm is a sequential search technique (2) X(t+l) -X(t) = f(X(t), U(t), t) which can be used for solving problems with nonlinear objective functions subject to linear 166 or nonlinear inequality constraints. 2 The seWith the attainment of Stage 4, three irrigaquential technique is incorporated into the tion applications (early Stage 4, mid Stage 4, simulation sequences of the plant growth and late Stage 4) 10 days apart could be model to derive an optimal irrigation schedule initiated. for a growing season. The procedure finds the Producers of irrigated grain sorghum in the maximum of a multivariable, nonlinear funcOklahoma Panhandle often apply between one tion subject to linear or nonlinear inequality and three inches of groundwater during each constraints such as: scheduled irrigation. The constraints for the model at each of the nine irrigation periods (7) Maximum: F (X, X 2 , ..., Xn) were set between zero and three inches. The model was designed so that either zero or from subject to:
one to three inches of water was applied. That is, if any water was applied at one of the nine (8) Gi < X < Hi i = 1, 2 ..., m. irrigation periods, at least a one-inch application was used. By incorporating the grain The implicit variables Xn+ 1 , X+2, ..., Xm are desorghum plant growth model with the desired pendent functions of the explicit independent performance criteria and appropriate physical variables X 1 , X 2 , ..., X,. The upper and lower constraints, an optimal irrigation schedule was constraint levels are designated by Hi and Gi, developed from the nine proposed irrigation respectively, and can be either constant or periods. functions of the independent variables X 1 , X 2 , The Box complex derives the net returns to ..., X,. For our analysis the explicit variables the producer from different values of the are the quantities of groundwater applied in explicit variables. The convergence criterion each irrigation period and the implicit variable requires the objective function values at each is net returns to the producer.
point to be within p units of each other for 4 ANALYSIS AND RESULTS consecutive iterations. For our analysis, the Box complex derived quantities of water Three different production scenarios for pumped at each of the eight irrigation periods, grain sorghum were analyzed by using the and these values were used in the grain sorgrain sorghum plant growth model. The three ghum plant model to derive field yields. Field different scenarios were run for 23 replications yield and quantities of groundwater pumped with actual weather data for the period 1953 to were used by the objective function to derive 1975. The first scenario derived annual producnet returns. The complex continued to derive tion and net returns to the producer from dryirrigation values and to incorporate these land grain sorghum production. This scenario values into the plant growth model until five provided a partial test of the sensitivity and consecutive objective functions were 0.10 units validity of the model. The second scenario or 10 cents apart. For each replication, the Box simulated the traditional irrigation practice in complex was initiated three times with differthe area of applying about 15 inches of groundent pseudo random numbers which enabled difwater each year during five different irrigation ferent initial configurations to be derived. periods. The five irrigations included a threeFrom these three different initiations, a maxiinch preplant application and three-inch applimum value for the objective function was decations beginning on the first day of each of rived which could be considered a global maxithe first four growth stages. mum for each replication. The final scenario incorporated optimal conThe representative quarter section of land trol procedures to derive the irrigation seused for the analysis contains 155 acres of quence (using from zero to nine irrigation grain sorghum irrigated from a 900 gallon per applications) that would maximize returns to minute well. For each replication the well was the producer for each of the 23 replications.
350 feet deep with a water level of 250 feet and Preplant irrigations were assumed to be a surface distribution system. Typical Irrigation Scenario mum production of 68.78 cwt/acre and minimum production of 49.76 cwt/acre. Returns to In this scenario, a three-inch preplant irrigathe producer average $79.95/acre with a maxition was applied and three-inch applications mum of $119.38/acre and a minimum of $43.68/ were made when Stages 1-4 were attained. For acre. Variations in annual yields, even with inthis scenario, 15 acre-inches was received by tensive irrigation, are due to other climatologithe plant, requiring gross irrigation pumping cal variables. That is, temperature and solar of 22.5 inches. From Table 2 , the average yield radiation in a particular year may be insufficfor this scenario is 58.87 cwt/acre with maxiient for maximum production. Optimal Control Scenario For this scenario, the objective was to develyield averages 58.87 cwt/acre. However, the op an irrigation strategy from the nine proamount of irrigation water applied and net reposed irrigation stages which would maximize turns are substantially different for the two returns to the producer. If an irrigation were scenarios. Irrigation pumping for the 15-inch initiated, the irrigator would apply from one to scenario averages 22.5 inches, whereas in the three inches of water. The results from this optimal control scenario the irrigation applicascenario are presented in Tables 3 and 4. tions average 13.0 inches/acre. Thus, approxiFrom Table 3 , the mean field yield for this mately 9.5 additional acre-inches of water is scenario is 58.51 cwt/acre with maximum propumped in the 15-acre-inch scenario with no duction of 68.46 cwt/acre and minimum proappreciable increase in grain sorghum producduction of 49.47 cwt/acre. Returns range from tion. Net returns to the producer average $130.79/acre to $62.19/acre with a mean return $93.76/acre in the optimal control scenario and for the 23-year study period at $93.76/acre. $79.95/acre in the 15-inch scenario. In Table 4 , the first column depicts the mean
The results of the preliminary analysis indiapplication of irrigation water for the 23-year cate the potential for irrigation producers in study period. The results of this scenario show the Oklahoma Panhandle to reduce irrigation that a preplant irrigation was required in only water applications on grain sorghum while seven years of the 23-year study period. The maintaining yields and increasing net returns. most intensive irrigation occurred during late
The control theory approach developed to test Stage 1, Stage 2, Stage 3, and early Stage 4.
this hypothesis derives optimal irrigation During one wet year, only one irrigation of 1.5 strategies ex post using historical weather inches in Stage 3 was applied whereas in a dry data. As such, it is not appropriate for fieldyear 24 acre-inches was required.
level usage for scheduling irrigation applications. Efforts are currently underway to develop an CONCLUDING COMMENTS irrigation scheduling model based on the grain sorghum plant growth relationships. ShortComparable grain sorghum yields are term weather predictions, soil water monitorachieved under the optimal control and 15 acreing devices, and feedback loops to update soil inch irrigation scenarios. The average producwater and plant growth data on a daily basis tion for the optimal control scenario is 58.51 will be components of the irrigation scheduling cwt/acre, whereas for the 15-inch scenario the model. 169 
